
S. P. FLORENCE,
A. GHAXI) I?RIZJ5.itn Jenkins, D. W..ML Vein on. Or. J on horses on

left slit ml der; o cattle. J on left hip and two
smooth orops on both ears. Range ui Fox and
Bear vall-i-

Junkin. U. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, horse-
shoe J uq left shoulder. Cattle, the sania.
Range on Fight Mile.

Johnson. Felix Lena. Or. Hones, circle T on
left Htine; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and split in left ear

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses brands
&N on left hip c&ttie same and crop off left
oar: nndr slnpA on tho right

Kirk J. T., Heppner, Or. Horses R9 on left
shonlder; cattle, '9 on left hip.

iiirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
flank: cattle 1? on right side.

Kirk. Jesse. Heppner, Or.: horse 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same on light side, nnderbit on
righi ear.

BIBLE COMPETITION.
-2- .000 IN PRIZES

Will be Kqually 13istributed.

CONSTIPATION
and other
bowel complaints
cured and prevented
by the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
They .

regulate the liver,
cleanse the stomach,
and greatly assist
digestion.

Dr. J.'C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.

For several yearn past competitions of an instructive order have been offered by reputable
business houses and manufacturers in England with the object of increasing their sales and
interesting their customers in their respective goods. These contests, on account of unquestioned
fairness displayed In conducting them, have interested the best people ot Great Britain. Believ-

ing that competitions offered by a manufacturing concern such as ours, and conducted in the
same honorable manner, would excite universal interest among the intelligent people of the
United .States and Canada, our Conpany has decided to oiler a prize competition in which oil

nrst cifort w ill be to make it strictly fair and impartial. The intention is to satisfy every one
entering this competition that they have been duly credited with the position which their efforts
have earned for them. We are sure that this class of a prize contest will receive the approval of

parents and all those who have the Instruction of the young at heart. Tho prizes to be awarded
in this competition will coiiUt entirely of articles of sullicient value to be appreciated by every
person receiving one as a fulr reward for the efforts put forth by them. Our intention is to divide
the amount to be given away in prizes, varying in value from eight to one hundred dollars each,
and we enter into an honorable agreement with those entering this competition to diBtributi
fairly Two Thousand Dollars In prizes.

AWARD OF PRIZES. Ten of the leading ministers of our city will be Invited to attend
and assist In the award of the prizes.

' PFI2E XZ CZKPETITIOIT.
We will pay On Huhdrkd Dollars In cash to the first person who correctly answers thi

following questions : Where in the Bible do the following three words first appear: 1, Rxis :

2, Bmkau ; 3, Milk. The second person answering correctly will receive Hrvknty-Fiv- r Dollar
in cash. The third person sending correet answer will receive Fifrv Dollars in cash
The next ten will each receive an elegant Coih Silvkr hunting case) Watch. The next ten wll

each receive an elegant Silk Drbss pattern (sixteen yards In any color). The next tea will eacl
receive a s pair of Opera Classics.

LAST PRIZES. The thirty-thre- persons sending the thirty-thre- e correct answers which
are received last win receive duplicates oi tne prizes tnai Hre aw amen tor tne tirst tmrty-thre- i

correct answers, the laBt correct answer receiving the One Hundred Dollars, the next to the las
the Heventy-nv- Dollars, and soon until the thirty-thre- e prizes for the lust thirty-thre- correc
answers hav e been awarded.

HI Et'IAL PRIZES. -- A prize consisting of an elegant Lady's or Gentleman's Watch will b
given to the person sending the tirBt correct answer which Is the first received from their State oi
Province.

CCOjTX'XTXOiTS.
Answers must be neenmpanied with fifteen Hutted Ktates t postage stamps for om

package of I'k a hi.i poa m. which is the latest scientific discovery for cleansing and preserving th
teeth. Our object ih tu introduce and attract attention to to Pk a kli foam, which is the onlv pre
iiaiatlon whost in. are willing to niter a reward ot Five Hundred Dollars to an
dentist who can show that It contains anything injiuiotia to tho teeth A mnuthful of pearl'
white teeth is the sure result of its constant use. It is recommended by the leaders of the dentil
profession everywhere ; ask your dentist what he thinks of it Pbaulifoam is sent by mail, pop
paid, and free of customs duty.

lie Hure and send your answer to-d- You may receive a valuable priz
for your trouble. Addrasx

Exquisite Ioilet Mfg. Co.
170 TToaiga Street.

FALL MEETING

OF THE

topper Park Association !

On Sale
TO

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

ANI A 1,1. I'OINTU

T,

Leaves Hefner, 8 a. m. Arrive

6A0 p. ni.

I'uiiumn ieeueri
Coluniiit Sleepern.

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Btiainern PnrMnrt t Hu FrDoiso
every four days.

Tickets t:ro.m: Europe.
For rules and general information call on

UoKjt Ticket Agent,

J. C. HART,
lloppner, Oregon.

W, H. HURLHURT. Asst Gem. Pass. Agt.

Washington St.,

1'ortand. OiUuon.

QUICK TX1VX E !

And all points in California, via tho ML, Bhnsta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great highway through California to all

points East and South, (i rand been Ic Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

Bleepwrs. Hecond-claB- s Hleepers

Attached to express trains, affording capcrio
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations

to. oall upon or address

K KOKHI.KU, Manager. K. V. ROGERS, As'
Gen F & P Agt. Portland. Oregon.

bA&M . Scientific America.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATSNT
COPYRIGHTS, etc

Tor Information nrd free llnntlhook wrlto t.0
MUNN t'O.. ;Vil iiroaiiwav, Nsw York.

Oldest bunmu rui1 norm-in- pnt.nt In America.
Kverv niiti'nt tiiknn out l,v 11s m nroupht bofor,
tbe public by a notluo itlvoh f roo of clii-K- la the

3 rientiftc mcricu
Lflrru'st circulation of anv scientirtc paper In the
world. tM'l.nMlliilv lUuitrnitMl. No InietllRcnt
mini should ho witliniit It. WenHlt. M.'t.OO
vutu t.H six monMiH. A(iIr(i8S MUNN A CO,
rnnLiaiiEK.Sftl Hruiidwar. New York- -

LUMBER!
11TE HAVE KOlt BALE AM. KINDS OF UN

VV drt'Bdcd LuiutiLT, IGuitlcsoI Ileppnor, ft
what Is known an tho

SOOTT HV-W3VXIIj-

PKR 1,J0 KKET, ROPOH, - no a
" " ' CI.KAR. 17

I F DEUVKRFD IN HEI'PNFB, WILL ADIi
Kj.IKi iwr 1,1100 font, adillllonni.

L HAMILTON, Prop.

r. V Ifiimllfoii, Man'itr

sometninir
1 NT ev.

The n'W Time Oiird, wliicli Is nun )i

effwl, V1H tlui"Vit!CniiBiii Central Liiitw.''
In onnnrotion with the Northern I'ncith
li. U., ntTnrilH the tmvi linn pnlitio tin

bent fiioilitieH from h11 pointn West ti
ChioHKO Hinl KiiiitH East mnl Hrmtb.

Tho lumnrpHMMtil pquipuient nflercil t

itt pntrons, oouibined with upend, enm

fort and sal't'ty, aurpueHlug till its com-

petitors.
All throiik'h trmns are nompnufd oi

Pnllmnn Veatilmled Drswieig-lVnr- r

Sleepers, with Dining Curs ud Dn

Ooaoheo of Uteii denien.
Tho Daily Through FhhI Train earl

way, muhini! oloae onnneotion at Chioa
go with traiiiH in all direction.

For ticketn, lime tallies, etc , apply h

Aeut of Northern PnpitSo K H., or
J AS C. l'DND.

Oen'l l'H. unci Tht. A Kent,
tf Chkauo, III.

AUUlTKtNAIi t.HCAI.S.

The Htudehakcr wiil'"H head" them all.
For aide ut Uilhaiu ,Sr iiiHtiee'a. a

Look out for Fell LSro 'a aale of rem
Danta-barid- na in ever tiling. u

Hnhl, the linker. Hoy your liread an
caki'H mid Have money. Try it. a.

Why ko hungry when the City hoi,
furinstiea you a good meal at livihi
riitea. a

John Jenkina advertises his fine kio
of brick. Helmmlier that tleppner linel
equal tbe heat. a

'Hn'd ivaie" did von nay? Why, p

at P. 0 Tlioinps' ii A Co.'aatand, and tin
place for harualu. a

Call on Hip to do your wood aawinv:
imiw old price. Alan delivers wood tc
any part of Heppner. 8eo ad. a

M. Liehtenthal ,t Co. have just re-

ceived a tine lot of ladies' kid, buttoj
and tie shoes. At bottom prices. a

For oash you oan get ronre at tba F.as'
em Cloihiutf house, with Levi no deok
than any other place in Heppner. a

Tho Palaoe is tha leading hotel m ti e
city. Well furnished roOnia with plenty
of liuht are pnivided for evervone. a

Borg, the j veler, ia th- - i.an to tlx m
your waleb or clock. ,e keeps a fill'
stock of ever) tiling perti')i"r tu bl

OCTOBER 19, 20,21,22.
The Directors haub taken the utmost pains in preparing
their Programme, and hope that they will be rewarded
by the liberal patronage of the general public as well
as the Horsemen.

SHEEP PORTRAITS.

Varieties of sheep Differ Widely "
Races of Men.

Here are two pictures of breeds ot
jheep which are strikingly different.

The first illustration shows a Shrop-thir- e

ram that took first prise at the
Royal society exhibition of 1891. The
Shropshire finds much favor in the west- -

r

ENOUSH PRIZE SHROPSHIRE.
ern sheep districts at present because of
its hardiness. In Canada it is also pop-
ular. The Shropshire's best point is
probably that it yields a large quantity of
good mutton. But its woolly merits are
worth counting on as well. The aver-
age weight of a fleece of the improved
Shropshire is seven pounds of long, not
overfiue wool, which pays very well.

In the second pictnre is a unique ani-
mal of the sheep family.

It is an illustration of a black faced
mountain ram of a breed akin to the
black faced Scotch sheep, the oldest
breed in Scotland. The Scotch sheep

BLACK FACED MOUNTAIN RAM.

are the bardiest domestic breed in the
world, also' the most intelligent and can-
ning. The phrase, "as silly as a sheep,
does not apply to them. Their mutton
is of choice flavor, and they can take
care of themselves almost equal to
Texas steer. The fleece, while-ver- y

long, ia light in weight and rather coarsa
in texture.

Breeding from Crippled Marci.
In answer to a question from The

Rural New Yorker on this subject J. S.
Crostty writes from Greenfield, Mich.:

In my lumbering operations in this
state i find it quite difficult to get such
draft horses as 1 need. We imported
from Canada and sont directly to the
woods about forty head of grade mares,
ohires and Clydea. They had been bred
in Canada and were half, three-quart-

tad seven-eight- h bloods, etc. All pur- -
rhased and brought here were as good
pecimens as we conld find in Canada,

and cost from $175 to $240 per head
there. We pnt them in the woods at
work at the heavy business of lumber- -

ing.
When we have used them two or three

years, if they become injured or debili- -

tated. we send them to our farm and put
them on grass until they are in perfect
health, although not sufficiently strong
for the heavy work in the woods. They
ire then bred to the stallion and used
ibont the farm for light work until
ibout four months beforo foaling time,
when they a;e again turned loose and
allowed to run until they drop their
foals. They require no treatment ex-

cept a run at the grass and a little con-
dition powder as a tonic.

Wo have found that it is almost im-

possible to get a mare with the heaves
in foal. If a mare is injured in the lego
or if she has flesh wounds or other in-

juries that prevent her from doing hard
work, she may be in just as good a
shape to breed as though she did not
have these wounds or injuries. It is
our experience that one seldom sees on
the colts from perfectly sound and
strongly bred stallions from the Shire
or Clyde breeds any blemishes like aide-bone-s,

spavins or other troubles that
cause lameness. We have never had
any unsatisfactory colte from the above
mentioned treatment of the breeding
question. One is perfectly safe in breed-
ing mares to perfectly sound stallions
with properly shaped feet and leg bones.
Of course the mares must not have
blemishes from such causes as ringbone,
sidebone, spavins or other like blem-

ishes and we would never advise breed-
ing a in aro t hat has the heaves.

She Can Farm.
Connecticut farmers, who continually

bemoan that the old state is used up for
farming, may learn something to their
advantage by consulting pretty Miss
Bertha E. Weed, who wakes money till-

ing a tough little farm in the town of
North Cauton. Miss .Weed superin-
tends all the operations on her place, is
up with the sun every day, raise etock,
sells milk aud butter and has a big yaVd

full of some of the best fowl in the
state. What ts still more wonderful,
she has learned how to tnake money is
the risky business of raising spring
chickens for market. She makes a
small fortune yearly selling egga. Some
vf them aro extraordinarily large. She
presented a couple ef them to tiie editor
of tho Hartford Courant this week.
They weighed half a pound apiece, and
are the biggest hens' eggs reported In
the state this season. New York Sun.

Capon.
It there were more small sized but

well fatteued capons seut to the market
people would buy them. Not every one
carvs to buy a bird of ten or twelve
pounds weight. And it is said that the
few capons thut are raised in New Eng-lun- d

are usually smaller than the Phila-
delphia capoiiR, being more frequently
made from the smaller breeds. After
they are cuponized, it costs no more to
grow or fatten than any other fowl, but
they nell at higher prices, because the
market is not well supplied with them

Cultivator.
The ccf kpt r rnni jiom.

The need of improvement in the qual-
ity of couuty roads is so severely fell in
every state of the Union that every fa
telligent effort in ttat direction t
worthy of recognition.

Most of the etat can better afford to
have good roads than to worry along, a
at present, with bad ones. Our ronds.
as they are. us vast sums of uiouey
directly, and a far greater amount indi-

rectly in the increased cost of getting
produce to market, Better systems of
road xuiervision. better met hot U of con
strnctiou and repair are absolutely y

vork is a vast out, but it
U inihtvusaue. auC rt canuot be uruse-

Kumberiana. w . it., monnt vernon. ur. 1 Li on
cattle on right and left sides, swadow fork in h ft
ear and nider 01 op in right ear. Horses same
brand ou left shoulder. Range in (4ruit countv.

Keeuev. Kli. HeuDner. Or. -- Horses J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Range in Umatilla
and ft orrow counties

Lesley, M C, Monument Or A triangle Blwith
all lU'es extending pa t tody of figure on 1I hor-
ses on left shoulder, ou cattle diamond ou left
shnumer. split iu rign a u&. it in left ear
Range iu Grant conl'ti atirl to ; arts of John Day

Ijeahey. J W. Ilepimerur, Irhrses branded
nd A on left shoulder: cati le on left hip;

wmtie ver right ej three slits in right ear.
Lioften. nteunen. lux. Or. ft L. on left hlD

on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
county.

ijienallen. John w., L ' Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul
der. Caitie, (jam. ou lef: hip. Range, near Lex
ingion.

liord. George. HeDDner. Or. Horses branded
double U coi.necu Sometimes called a
swing II. on lef) shoulder.

Maxweil, M 8 . Gooseberry. Or. Horses brand
ed long link on left shoulder; cattle, same on
ler nip. car mam, under bit in lett ear.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner. Or. Cattle, M D on
right liip;hnttte. Mod tefisbouluer.

Morgan, ti, N.. Heouner. Or. Horses. M 1

on lett should"- cattle same on left hip.
fliciumuer, Jas a, echo, or. Horses, ia wi.n

bar over on right shonlder.
Oiann, B. B , Lena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ

on right hip; young atuck, small zz ou left
shoulder

Morgan. Thoa.. Hennnar. Or. Hanm. nlraU
T on loft shoulder aud left thigh; cattle. L on
ngm uitgn.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Ho . 77 ou right
tiib: cat Me. 11 ou riirht nidn.

AlcCiaren, D. G Brownsville. Or, Horses,
Figure fnni each shoulder, oattle. Al2 on hin

McKern.W.J. Mount Veruou. Or XI ou twr.tJw
on right hip, crop in right ear, half crtip iu left
same brand ou horses on left hi, . Uauge iu Graut
couuty.

auk any, David H., Korio, Or. Horses branded
Dtl Connected. Oil l.h luft. uhniilrlor- rnltlumn
on hip and side.

flicuiir, frank. Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
With k on cattle on ribs and nnder in
each ear; horses same brand on left stifle.

aicnaiey, u. v., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, a
with half oircle under on left shoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right side
Range in Graut County.

Neal. Andrew. Lone Hook. Or. Horses A N oon-
necied on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.

Nordyke, Milverton. Or. Horses, circle 1 ou
left thigt.: en He, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon ity, Or. A 9 on cattle
on left hip: on horses, same ou left thigh. Range
in Grant oouuty

Oiler, Perry. Lexington, Or. P O ou left
shou.de,.

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses 011 left stifle
and wartle on nose. Range in Grant county.

Pearaon, Oluve, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shielo ou jeft shoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in lef; ear, right cropped. M
on left hip. Rang on Eight Mile.

Parker & Gleaaon. Hard man, Or, Horses IP on
it shoulder.,
t iper. J. H., Lexington. Or. Horses, JE

o. lef t shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under bi in each ear.

Pat berg, Henry Lexington, Or, Horses braud-
ed with a ttoinui cross on left shoulder; cattle
branded with Unman cross, bar at bottom, 00
telt hip.

Peltys, A. ('., lone, Or.: horses diamond P on
shoulder, ct,tio, J i J couueuieu, on the

left hip, iif per slope in left ear and slip in the
light.

Powell, J on T Dayville, Or Horses, J P oou-ue-u
ed on ieU shoulder. Cattle Oh oouuected on

left hip, two uuder half crops, oiie on each ear
wattle under ihnmt. Ktti gu in iirant uouutj .

luckaid, ti. U., Canyon t ity, Or.-- - C ou left
on hordes only, tt tuge Canyon creek

aiio near vaiie. Grant county.
liooo. Auurow, iiaidinau. Or. Horses, square

with quariei-uiru- over it ou lelt stifle.
ileninger, chns, Ueppuer, Or. iloises. C It on

let! slum Me. .

Rice. Uan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on lett shoulder; ca.tle, DAN ou
rigiit shoulder. Uauge near Hardman.

itudio, Wm. Long Creek, Or. Brands horsea
H oj right shoulder, linage Grant and Morrow
counties.

Royse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
eft shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed us

right hip and crop oil right ear. Uauge in Alor
row oouuty.

Ruhii Bros., Heppner, Or. Horsea branded S
on the rigln shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip
crop oil mil ear and dewlap on neck. Uauge ix
Morrow and adjoining uouittie.

hub 1, miuum, reiniieuin, ur. Horses K on
lef shoulder; cattle, it on left hip, crop ofl
right ear, underbn ou left ear. Bneep. ii on
weaihers, touud crop off ngh ear. Uauge Uma-
tilla and Morrow c mniios.

Ittaney, Andrew. Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A H on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; oattle same on right nip.
Range Morrow county.

Uoyso, Wm. U, Dairy vil le, Or Hit connected
with quarter cirele over top on cattle on right hip
and crop oil right ear aud split iu left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range in Morrow,
U rant and Gil Ham counties.

Uiiier, J F, Hitter, Or Three parallel bars
wan bar over on horses on left hip; on cattle, lefl
side, two smooth crops, two spins in each eta
Uauge in Middle Fork of John Day.

Rector. J. W Huppuer. Or. Horses, JC 01
lefl shoulder. Caitie, o ou right hip.

J. WM Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded 1 on left sh.ulder: lauia ,11 .Uorrow
county.

dpitu, J. r., ueppuer, Or. Horses braudeotl
001ii.ee tiu o right shoulder; cattle same ou bui L

mils.
bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded 8 &

on left snoulder; cattle same on left hip.
swaggur., B. Lexington, 2

with Uush under u 011 lef. stifle cattle H with
uasn unoer it on right hip, crop off right ear aud
wuodieU on right hind leg. Uauge tu Morrow,
Gilliam and uuiuuua counties.

owiiggart. A D., Ella. Or. Horses brande 2
on telt nhoulderjcet tie same ou lefl hip. Cro
on ear, wuttie ou left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J b on lei stifle; cattle J ti on left hip, swallow
fork In ngh bar, uuderbit iu left.

aupp. Thou., Ueppuer, Or. HorBes, ti A P on
ieft hip; caiu hiuib on left hip.

sthirlz. James, Long I reek. Or. Horses. S on
left stifle and over 2 on left shi.uider.

hhriurjohu, Fox, Or. NO roimected on
horses on right hip; uauie, same ou right hip,
crop nil rutin earaiid under bit iu leltear. Range
in Grant ewimty.

tiiiiith Bios., busmiville, Or. Hones, bra' ded
H. . o simulder; ca t e, ameonielt ahouidr.

bquiiee, James, Arlington, Or.; horses biand-- d
Jtinuieft snouioei; cat.le the sume, alw noe
wadie. Uai.ge in Jl orrow aud Giiiiamco nties.

fctephens. V. A., uardiinoj, Or-- ; nurses pjo on
rigiu sutle; cattle h riaouud L on the iglit oide

OLevwisuit, Jlfs A. j,, tieppm r. Or. utile, li
on righi ni ; "wall uw fork in left ear,

bwaggart. G. W Heppner, Or. Horses. M on
let! Kiiouid ; cattle. U ou lef I tup.

bloue. Ira. i, Uiut Wash. -- Horses, key alone
ou lull shoulder.

bmitii, E. fc. Lione Hwk, Or. Horse bran. It
a crobned seven on let slioiihler; caflle saiu or
lett Bide, lumge, Giinam county.

Hperry, E. G.. litppner. Or. ( attle V C on
left hip, crop olf rigut and uuderbit in left year,
dti w lap; horses I on Jell shoulder.

1 Sumption, J. A., Heppuer, Or. Homes, ? on
left Hhoulti r; cattle, 2 uu lefl sliouhler.

'Hpeu.ti.'l,,l.n erpnse.Or. Dorses, Con left
shuuider .

Tumor U, W., Heppner, Or. Small capital T
ieU shouidm iioraei; caitie same ou lefl hip
with itplit in boll ear.

lln rn Ion, U. M., Lme, branded
H i connected ou ieU Biifle; she V saiue bland.

Vai,derpod, H. T. Lena, Or; Horse H V con
heeled on right shoulder ;calUt-- , buiile ou right
liii.

Walbrid.e, Win . Hep.ier. Or. Horses. U. L.
on ilielert snou de-- c attle same on igtn hip.
crop o)t left eat and right tur lopped.

Wiison, John y tialem or Heppuer, Or.
Horses branded Jo ou the left shomder. Uauge
Morrow county.

V arreu, W B. ( 'aleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter
circle over it, ou ieft side, split iu right war.
Hone seme bra d ou left shoulder. Usugeio
(irum ciiuuty

Wirnd, r L. Di Vlite. I ir lit att h.T- -
' if ft bt .lit ; ou cntdi'. on lett nide hiio i:i1- i

in leti e.ii. Uaute in Unu.t I'i'imij.
Wrighi. vihtt A Heppner. Oi. ( ailie 01, .11 itU

b vt on the nghi hip. equate ump nd ngiu ear
tend spl in ieiU

Wallace, Francis. Mount Vernon, on
cattle on Uis left hip. upper slop in he left
ear and under slope 111 rignt ear. brand
ih hone on right shoulder, ttauge in Harney
and Grant oouutv.

Vndr, tteur. Heppner. Or Horses b, an ded
huc oil le I fhoulder nnd left hip.
t t if- tit Minn-- . Mine on Ml sine tt, 0 left dip.

W eJiw. A. t., Heppuer, Or. Moree. v0 01. ieft
rdmuiOfr. :ai' e same.

Woihuger, Joiui, John iay City. Or Oo honHi
three parallel oars ou left shoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Uauge in Grant and Maihuer
OO tin tie.

Woodward. John, Heppner, Or. Horses, CP
connected mi lef t shoulder.

Watkins, Li she. Heppuer, Or. Horses branded
HE connect on left tiuV.

Wallace, t 'hariea. Portland, Or. Cartle. W on
right ilngh. hoi m lefl ear; horses, W on right
.houluei, same on left shoulder.

Vital tier Cms., ttMne i.ouutj. Or.
b f hrHJ.ilPtl W B. fniiiiftfieii on iefi f.':ouliAr
niuiams. tukci. uainiltnn, or. (Quarter cir-

tie over three bars on left h p, both cattle and
hemes. Range (irant coumy.

Williams. J O. Loug Creek, Or Fiorses, qnartr citcle over ihrtt bai ou hip: cwttn-
and otii in Hih r Ksi n- rtiii i.iniii,

W n i.. A. A., eppt.er, rum n g A A
I'D fhoulder; '"ailie. aiiis uh rign.

ouug. J. H.. Or. Horse bran- d-
T b oe ub rwh soyjul-io-

STOCK RAISER!
HEl'I'NrH. OKtWON.

Chtile raiidedand ar marked as shown abovH.

HorspB K on riuht tthmilrier.

Mv cuttle inline in Morrow and Dmafillaooun-Ue-

I wilt i ay lOA.dt) for ihe arrest and con-

vict inn of any pent n telintr my ft nek.

TO T It 1E.

T wiBh to tntdr tlr mnrpsandeelditi
fit fur work, for cuttle. Will give tfnid
term p. Cull n, or sHdreBH dip, At Mod
nruftit, Ornnt cnnty, Oregon

523 38 Kmmkt Gocbban.

Plenty of flour, bran, mill feed and
oh"p niwHya on hand at the Heppner
Flouring Mi lip. a

STOt h nKANIts.

Whitn von kiwi) wotir fnihunrintictn naid 1111 voi

can keep your brand in free of charge.

Alhn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horses 0(4 on left
shoulder; oaltJe ame on left hip, tinder bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. (, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der on left Hhoulder of horseB; cattle same
on lef- hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left hit' aud hnreea aame braod on right
shouldor. Han bp Eight Mile.

Adkins.TC. Oayville. O- r- Straight mark across
the ihigh and two crops and a slit in the rilitoaf;
horaet. x upside down on the right ahoulder.
hangR in Grant county and Rear valley, PO
add reus also at Hard man.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Hortes. JA oou
nveieo on le t Hank; cattle, aame on left hip.

Avers. Johnny. Lena. Or. Horses branded
triangie on leu hip; cattle aame on right hip;
aio crop on ngm ear ana upper Die on same.

Hlyth, Percy H., Heppner, Of- Horses Roman
Croat on right shoulder. Range in Morrow
county.

R leak man. Geo.. Hardman, Or.Horses, a flap
ni left tdioulder; cattle same on right uhoulder.

Lannister, J. W Hardman, Or. Cattle brand- -
ed ti on left hip and thigh: split 111 each ear,

Brenner, Pter, Mm seberry Oregon Horses
branded rli on lef t shoulder, ( utile same on
right eiae.

Hurke. M 8t 0, Long t;reek, Or On cattle,
ma i connected on lett hio, ciop on lett ear. an
der half crop off riht. Horses, tame brand on
letft shoulder. Range in Grant and Uorrow
county.

Hnwman. A.. Mount Vernor and Barns. Or.
Cattle. A B on right hip. two crops in each eHr;
aame on norsttt. on right tdiouiaer. ivauge in
iirant and iiamey count ibh.

Hrosman, Jerry, Lena, Or- .- Horses branded 7
on right sliouliier; cat tin u on ihe leu aide.
Ift ear half crop and right ear upper ttlopt.

Rarton, Win., Heppner, Or. -- HorseB, J B on
r.ght Ho., cat lit biiine on right hip; wplit in
ttach ear.

Hrown. Iaa. Lexington, Or. Horse- - IB on the
right Mine cattle untiie 011 riyhtnip; range, Mor-in-

county.
Brown, J .P , Heppimr. Or. -- II trne ami cattle

itrandeu b wit! hoovoou left ahoulder,
Hritwn, J. C. Heppner. Or. Horses, cirelt

' with iint. mi If r on hfi hip; cat lie.
Brown, W.J. , Lena. Oregon. Horses W bar

over it, 011 the lelt shoulder. Cattle same 011 left
nip.

Hoyer, W. G., Heppner, Or, Horses, box
brand or r.h hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. 0., Heppner, Or, Horses, P B on left
honidHr: cattle, same on loft niu.
Browniee. W. J., Fox.Or I attle. JB oonnecied

on left Hide: erou on left ear and twoaulitnand
middle pece cut out on right ear; on horse same
Draud on the lett Lhigii; Mange 111 rox failey,
(irant county.

( 'ain.E., Caleb.Or- .- I on h rtet on left stifle;
U wit li quarter circle over it, n let Hhouhler,
and 011 ten sune on ail ooit i n ier n yearw: 01
left whoulder only on all honeb ovr ft years. All
range in urant coitntv.

Chirk. Wm. H. Lo a. Or.-II- Will' con
nected, on- left hhouloer: cattle on ritdit
iiio. ita ge and Umatilla count lea

( ate, ('haa. li., Vinson or Lena. Or. Hordes
H (. on right shoulder; cattle bhhih on right hip
Range Morrow and Umatilla counties,

Coohri'.u. (!haw.. lone. Or. Horses. HP con
ncoted on left elmuldHr; cattle, C on both left
iiipaiMi stine. itange in itionow county.

Cannon. J'. B..(joug Creek, cattle on
right aide, crop ofl right ear and slit in left ear.
Our horses same brand on left shoulder, ttatige
in drant county.

Cecil. W m.. Oouglas. Or: horses J C on lef
shoulder; ca tie same on left hip, waddles 011

each jaw and two D.ta in tho right ear.
Curl, T. il.. John Oay, Or. Doub e cms 011

hhcIi hip on caitje. swallow fork and under bit
in ritfht ear. split in left ear. Range in Grunt
county . On sheep, u verted A mnl spear poiui
ou sltoulder. Ear markoJ ewes, ernp oh left ear,
puuehed upper bit in ritfht. Wethers, crop iu
right and uiuier nail crop in leri ear. All rau.--

Grant countv.
Cook, A. J.,Lt)iia, )r. Horses, 90 on right sluui-x-

Cattle, same on r ght iiip: ear mark square
imp off left and Bplil in right.

Cur riii. U. )L. Currinsvilie, Or. Horses. EC on
lef! stlUu.

Cochran, J H Monument, Or Horses branded
T 1 & A on left slutulder. ('attle, same on right
hip. swallow fork in right ear and crop oil I eft.

Cox Ed. H.. Hard man, Or. Cattle, C will
tc center; horses. CE on left Sin.
Cochran, K. E Monument. Grant Co ,

branded circle with bai beneath, on left
shoulder: cattle came brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, il., Hardman. Or. Horses branded
"on right tup. Cuttle brauded the same.

CroHs. 8 L, Dayville. Or ( aide branded f two
crops and a split in left ear; on horses a
reversed Z t' L'ft stifle. Also have ihe following
nraiidf on rattle: 72 on lelthip, (on nglit hip,
,2 m left shoulder,' (wo partilM bars ou lef
rhouliler. biar murks, two crops.

Ooonan. Wm., Peppner Or. Horses brandetl
OO with bai over lliein. ou left shoulder; cat-

tle same on left hip.
Douglas. . M .Gallowny, Or. Cattle, H I'on

rigln snle.aw.i k in each ear; horses, H 1)

oil left hit.
Oouglas, O. T-- Douglas. TD on

the igbt stifle: cattle same on right hip.
tJUiicau, W. P., John iay, Or. Quarter circle

W on right shoulder, bullion homes and cattle.
Range (irant coui.ty.

Oriskeil. W. Heppner, Or. Horses bntmled
K inside of o on left shoulder. ( attie same on
left side i( neck.

fclj, J. B. A Hons. Douglas, Or. Horse brand
ed KLi 01 left shoulder, cattle name on left
hip hole m right ear.

E.liot', Wash., HeppOT. Or. Din moid oo
right c boulder.

fieek, JacKoon, Heppner, Or. Homes, 7J

couneuieu h righi shoulder: cattle same on
right hip kar mark, hole in right and crop
on left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner. Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; huron-- K with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, B. P. Heppner. Or Horses, F 011
right shoi Ide ; cattle, i on right hip or thigh.

( j u , H wn rj , tloppner. Or. O A 1 on lef
shoulder.

Gilmau-Prench- . Land and Livestock Co.. Fos-
sil. Or. tli wen, anchor on left shoiililei : vent,
same mi left stifle. Cittile, aame on bolli lups;
ear marks, crop oft right ear and under bit in left.
Range iu Gilliam, Grant, Crook ai d Morrow
Counties.

Gentry, F.lmer, Echo, Or Horses branded H.
8. with a quarier circle over it, on left stifle
Range in Morrow and UniHtillacuunties.

Giltwater, J C, Prairie City, Or.-- horses,
O 1 mi left whouldfT and stifle; call le. on right
Sill-- , itunu' il. (ililiil Ct Ult'J.

Hum., .lames H'triliU'Oi Or. Hordes shaded
2n jff honiin-r- ; etittie same ou left hip. Unnge
in in (i about H ;,i i ;ntu

dnes, ,,.. Lena, Or. Hntnd JH cunneuted,
wuli quarter circi- - ov. r it, u tea ide udder.

Htaii A. B., Ridgf, Or. t attle. round top
with quarter circle ui der it ou the right hip.
Rhi te in Mnrrow and UmalilUuouuties.

Hintmi A Jenks, Hamilton. Or ai tie, two bars
on either hip: crop in right ear and split in left.
Horses, J ou right thigh, tiangt in Oram county.

llughrs, Miiuiuel, Wagner, tir T F Lou rigut
hnuUlerou horses; oi cuttle, on rigln hipaidon

left side, swallow fork tu right ear and sin m left.
Range in liajstaek dislrici. Mor. w county.

hall Kdwin. Join Daj , Or. attle t 11 ou righi
hip; horses same on right sltoulder. range in
Grain county.

Hughe. Mat, Heppner. Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left slwndder. Range Morrow Co.

Uuuwker. B . Wagi er. Or. Horsee. V on left
shoulder, ca lie. 9 on Ifft hi.

Hartlisty. Albert, Nye. Oregon -- Horses, AH
eonn-cte- d. nu left shoulder; Cattle 00 the left
tup. crop otf left ear.

yumphrev. l Hardman, Or- .- Horses. H o
( niuik

tT?it. Wm. K.. Ridge. Or Monies braiided
bar cross 01. left shoulder: cattle same on left

laves, J. M.. Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on lett fhniinifi oHllle. saoieon ngm 10 p.

Ivj. Alfred. Lonn Creek, Or stOe 1 Don
riirht hiicn.pofl left eat and hd UnM
same buiud on leii ttlmu.tter. Range Grat
count

iiu-io- i.. Luther. Kithi Mile, r. Hon H on
tht left shiKildvrand hwirt ou the left wlitie Cat.
U Mbise us Mt hip limits in Morrow

Nil IE 0C

OFFH'E AT Th K DALLES. OREGON,TAND fi. wi. Notice i hereby given that
the following-name- si'ttler has filed notice of
his intention to mnke fin til proof In support of
his plHim, and tliut said proof will he made be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow County. Ore.,
at Heppner, Oregon, on November 26, 1892, viz.:

MILTON K. MOKGAN.
Hd. No. 201, for the w, SE! and SVi 8W), Sec.
21, Tp. 2,8 K E. W. M.

He names the following witneiiei to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of,
said land, viz :

M. A. Olden. J. H. Mathewi. J. M. Baker and
Samuel YVarneld, all of lone. Oregon.

John W. Lewih, Kegister.

NOTtCB OF INTENTION.

OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGOV,rAND 29, Notice Ih herehv Riven
that the following-name- littler hs filed no-t- h

eof hl intention to multe final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that enid proof wilt be
made before W. K. Ellis Com. IT. 8. Circuit
Court at Heppner, Oregon, on November 19,
1892, viz.t

HARRIHON CHAI'IN,
Hd. E. No. 317f, for the Ntf aw NW SE and
HK-- NW-- Sec Jtt, Tp. 5. S It 25 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz. :

Jae. 11. Wyland, Abe Luelling, Walter Bennett
and Harrison Cumimngu, all of tlardutnn, r.

John W. Lkwih,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

(AND OFFICE AT LA KRANDK. OREGON.
27, 18 2. Notice is hereby given

that the follovvintf-hame- setter hn tiled notice
of Mb intention to make hind proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County clerk of Morrow County, at
Heppner, Oregon, on Nov. 12. 192, vil.;

KAY PHII'p,
D. 8. No. 9781, for the hE'4 Hec. 7, RW

. 8, N. SW(, See. .17, Tp. ,i. 8 It 29 E.
Ht- names the follow ing w ituesses to prove his

continuous residence upon aud cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

W W Hale. George Wiipps, James O'Conor
and W. H. Hale, all of Lena, Morrow Co., Oregon.

Paul Schiller take notice.
A. Clkavrh,

Register.

NOTICE OF INDENTION.

I AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON.
I j September 27, isi2 Noiiee i hereby given

That the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of hid Intention to make final pi oof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk oi Morrow couuty, Or.,
at Heppner, ir.. on November 12, 1H92, viz:

JOHN N. BEELEK,
Hd. No :1177, for the yt and W BWfc
-- e. a. Tp. 4, n it 2., k v m.

He nameH the follow lug wltneKses to prove hif
contiiiuoiiH reuideuce upon and cultivation of
uld hind, viz:

'I hus. McCullotigh, Arthur Daly, Jas. W.
and II. W. Berkley, all of Heppner. Oregon.

A. ChKAVKK,
KegiBter

NOTICE OF INTENTION,

I AND OVFTCE AT La"cRANDE, OREGON,
j Keptember 27, 1892. Notice is htreby given

that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before ihe Comity clerk of Morrow couuty, at
Heppner, Oregon, on Nov. 12. 18'.2, viz.;

JOHN A I "GUST NELSON,
For the 8U N W w Lots 3 and 4 Sec. 5, Tp. 3, 8 R
27 E W M.

He names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and culihation of,
said laud, viz.:

Theodore Anderson. Fred Johnson, James
Neville and James Hager, all of Heppner, Or

A. Cl.K Rti,
Register.

NOTICE OK INTENTION.

Iaiu1 Office at La Grande, Or., Hept. 21, 1S92.

Notice is hereby given that the tollowing-nam-e-

settler has tiled notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. R. Ellis.
Com. U. a. Circuit Court at Heppner, Oregon,
oil Nov. 5, 18'.2. viz.:

CLEMENTINE CATE.
Hd. N. 3770, for the N!4 NE and N

see. 30, 1 p. S, K. 27 K. W. M.
he names the follow tug witnesses to prove hei

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said laud, viz:

John Edwards, W. O. McCarty. 8. N. Morgan
Clvde Saling, all of Heppner, Oregon.

f.ia-- y A. baling take i.otke.
A. Clkavrr,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Uud Office at The Dalles, or., Sept. 21. 1892.

Notice is hereby given, that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of hfscluim, and thut
said proof will be made before the Couuty
Clerk of Morrow Couuty. Oregon, at Heppner
Oregon, on November 9, 1892. viz:

WILLIAM J. FRENCH,
H1. No. 2777, lor the bEJi Sec. Si Tp 1, 8 R 26 E
W M.

He names' the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous resilience upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz:

J. H. Gentry, J. D. Kirk, A. S Wells and Wm.
Barton, ali of Heppner, ( tregon.

John W. Lewis, Register.

NOTICE OK INTENTION

Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Pent. 21, 1892.

Notice is herebv iriven that the lollowitur-na-

ed settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make html proof in support 01 hid claim, and
that said proof w 111 be marie before Con nty Clerk
of Morrow Couuty, at Heppner, Oregon, 011

Nov. 7. 1S92, viz.:
CHRIS FEITERSON,

Hd. No. 4028, for the SES of teo. 17, Tp. 3 8, R
2H E. W. M.

He names the follmvtng witnesses to prove his
continuous resiatmce upon, ana ciuuvauou oi,
said land, viz;

Henry H olden, Pat PplUane. James Jones aad
Johu Woodward, all of Heppner, Oregon.

John w. Lewis,
52"..s:w Kegister.

NO,i K K OF INTENTION.

Land Office at Tl e Dalles, Or., Hept. 21, lsw.
Notice Is hereby g veil that the follow
settler has tiled notice of his intention to

tike tiual proof support of bU claim, and
at said proof w ill e made before the County

,erk of Morrov Ci- nty, Oregon, at Heppner,
:eion. on " 2, viz:

HAM TEL G MILLER,
Hd. No. 2KB, for Ihe N'n i ... Sec.
20. Tp. US, li 24 K H. M.

lie names the follow ing witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of,
said land, viz:

J. II. Jones and William Ingrum. of Eight
Milo. Orcpou. Thomas P. uiahaui and il. ,hW-ye-

ut Uookoberry, Oregon.
JOHU .

628-- Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Olhce it The Dalles, or.. Sept 16. 192.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

settler has hied notice of her intention to
make tiual proof In support of her claim, and
thntsald proof will be made before J. W. Mor-

row, county clerk of Morrow county, Or., at
Heppner, Or., on October 29. 1S2 viz:

CAi Oi l NE u'CONNER,
lid. No. 2878, for the WW NE and
WJ, p. 3 S, K S6 V.

hhe names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of,
said laud, viz:

Wm. Huchea. A. 8. Wells, H. E. Clark and
Rausom Hart, all of Heppuer, roumi.

Johv V. Lewis,
f0686 Register.

NOTICE APPLICATION TO PCKCHAfE TIM-

BER LANDS.

t S. Land Office. The Lalles. r.. 8ept. K 192.
Notice Is hervby given that, in compliance

with the provision! of the Act of CongreM ap-

proved June & l entitled "An Act for the
sale of Timber tu the Mates of California.
Oregon, Nevada aud Washington Territory ,"

At GCSTUS MALLOKY.
W hose poatortice a ldreas is Heppner, Morrow
Countv, Oregon, hu this day tiled in thie office
his application o p rvhase the 01 the
NWV, and the M s 01 the NE'4 hx. No. A, in Tp.
No . liaoKe No. 2-- E. W. M.

All lienors holdifK any ad ente cluin s there-
to are to prevent the same at thr office
within sixty rtaya from the first publication u4

utiiuoMce. Jomw w, Lwi,ier

FIKST DAY, Oct, ID. Quarter-mil- dsh; purse, 1100.00. Ijocal saddle horses, 400 yard
purse, f 10 (Hi.

HEtloNP DAY, Ort. 'JO. Free for all ; best two in threo, half-mil- heats; purse $125.00. Catcl
velpht pnnv race; best two In three, half-mil- heats; purse ?10.iH).

THIUD'DAY, Oct mile dash; purse JUWOO. s .mile dash; purs

Fol'ltTM DAY. Oct. 22. -- Fur defeated horses; "00 yards; purse S75.O0. Free lur all; half-mi- l

'teats; purse HJ.

Mve to enter, three to start; 10 per cent of purse for entrance fees. All purses will be divide'
is follows: Seventy percent to the winner, twenty percent to the second best and ten to the thin.

These races will be governed bif the rules of fhe Pacifb
Blood Horse Association.

Will tianit pursed for horaea that rnittht rouio here who ur m I
cualitled to enter in nuy of the nhnve races.

DIHICCTUKHl
OTIS PATTERSON. Secretary A. D. MoATKE, President

J. N. Brown, T. W. Avers, Jr., E. O. Sperrj'. 517 Otolfl

House Moving
I Taving recently purchased of O. W, L

pared to do all kinds of work in this
'imiuea freely gtveu.

AI. Tv. iSs W.J.
521 r 630.

I iik Lancashire Insurance Co.
Of MAXCIIKMTICH, UiXULANtl

. W 'UTHliMlN. dlKM nojtlieHosit I tlie Worl

rd hia house mnviug oullit, we are pre
line. Our prices are reasonable, hind es

CANTWKLL
11EPPNEH. OREGON

The ('Hr of Horaes,
There are more family horses spoiled

by shoeing and over feeding than by
auy otiier cause, A horse in a good
comfortable box stable, when not at
work, requires but very little food, and
tliut course and nutritious with a play
spell every day for a few hours where
he ou reach any good straw, tho older
the better if it has been kept dry nnd u
trum the ground. One who has had
loug experience in wintering driviuy
hoies. finds the following rations be.--t:

.sixteen pounds of gooil, timothy buy.
finely cut, mixed with four quarts of
wheat bran and one quart of corn meaj
for morning and evening meal. (In thir
coast the ration should be twent)
pounds of the beet out or wheat hay and
four quarts of hrau twice a day. The
object in cutting the hay is simply to
prevent waste. Some horses wiih a
good manger w ill watte but little, otb
"rs a great deal

Palrying In .Tda.
Wherever water has been obtained for

Nevada's deserts the dairy interests are
looming up. Mauy creameries have
been built lately ami, more are being
built. .Irrigation makes dairying safe
and profluble, .

Au organization whose ohj-o- t ia to rid
the country of linnet Uievej baa Usui
formed at Albuquerque,

Tu Trnnsier Sfttlntc Ilen.
It m often desirable toinovo hcnafrom

their own chosen nesta to u place mors '

convenient for their owner. In such
cases, uecordiua to Tho Poultry World,
this should be uono ut uiht, uud the
new neat should bo well imulo ami well
tilled with egi;a. It ia also important
that it should tie dark, uud so arranged
that a cover may be placed over it to
shut oil tho hen's view of the surround-
ing mail sho has become fairly lUed i:i
her new quarters and tho old ues-- t

Such triiusfera ore advisable,
sinco it is best to have a house devoted
exclusively to sitters, where they will
not be annoyed by the layers and where
they can he.pruperly tared for. Besides,
it is often desirable to have chicks
hatched at u season when your own hens
aro uot broody. If you nro not so fortu-nat-

us to havo an incubator, you must
buy sitting hens of your neighbors. By
observing tho above hints they can easily
be moved and sot to work in your own
fowl house.

The Oold.n Prunft.
The Golden prune is one of the very

best fruits in the market. It originated
in Oregon. It is lljjht golden In color,
exquisite flavor, and good fox drying.
The tree U a strong grower.

The new clock being made for St.
Paul's cathedral tu London will have a
face thirty feet in diameter. The
hammer whleu ivtli til bell wcif In
W0 puudt


